
STEREO &
HI-FI 

RECORDS
Just in time for Christmas giving! 
Records for everyone on your list!  **  
These ate big-name favorites, top 
recording stars and labels. Each is 
in its own plastic cover to insure 
the records have not been played 
before. Come early to insure best 
selection! Regularly $3.98 and 
J4.98   now discount priced at

49

TRIM-A-TREE
This modern metal Christmas tree complete with 
sequin ornaments makes a cheerful coffee-table dec 
oration. Three-dimensional, just 18" high, it's easy 
to assemble, easy to pack and store for many more 
Christinas seasons! This Christmas season, use it to 
display your tiny packages.

iRKINS
El V CLING

PLASTIC TOYS 
FOR LITTLE BOYS!

Early Christmas shoppers liked these so well, we're 
repeating them at the same low price! Made of plastic 
polyetheline, they're guaranteed unbreakable! Sturdy 
jeep pulls trailer complete with boat; dump truck 
really works! Both in bright Christmas colors. Dis 
count-priced at only .........................

Fresh Eastern, Grain Fed Full Rib Half, Guaranteed

LOINS
The pick of Iowa's choicest corn-fed 
pork. It's corn feeding that makes these 
Eastern loins so delicious. Fresh loins, 
assure you of extra flavor that just 
can't be duplicated in frozen meat. 
Hundreds all trimmed of excess fat 
before weighing.

California's Finest! Whole   2Va to 3-lb. Average

ind easy dinner 
7-0, m £1

Package «P For i^l

lit out of the can
M 
  > For

MAGIC CHEF
MEAT 

DEPARTMENT
Even though you have implicit 
faith in the meat department of 
your favorite market, it's good to 
know that should the occasion ever 
arise, you can bring back any item 
with which 1 you ate not completely 
satisfied. So It is at Magic Chef. 
If you are not completely satisfied, 
you'll get no ifs, and, or buts... 
you'll get your money cheerfully re 
turned. It's this standing offer and 
guarantee that inspires overwhelm 
ing confidence in all of out meats. 
Visit our market soon, and see the 
large selection of your favorite 
meats.

FRYING 
CHICKENS

These perfect Fryers are raised and fed 
especially to meet our standard . . . 
standards that \ve believe are unequal- 
cd in the poultry market. They are 
plump, meaty birds flavorful and ten 
der. We think they are this week's best 
buys.

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" Boneless

BRISKET OF 
CORNED BEEF

Oscar Mayers Crown, Plan your breakfast around this delicious Bacon

SLICED BACON 59*
10-oz. 

Package

ciir
palate

t-'lb. Cello 
Bag

des "lOc off" 

(instant 49?

Northern Cold Water 
Fresh Frozen

SLICED 
HALIBUT

59*

Pacific Ocean 
By the Piece

Sea Pak Heat 'n1 Eat 
Fresh Frozen

BARRACUDA

39c 
Ib.

FISH STICKS

4 8-ounce^^B 
Packages  

Sea Pak Heat 'n' Eat 
Fresh Frozen

Fried

7-ounce 
Package

pe Central American Ready-For-The-Table

Hot Barbecued
CHICKEN

Holiday rush got you down? Don't 
couk dinner tonight, just drop by 
Our Gourmet Galley and pick up 
one of these Barbecued Chickens, 
piping hot and ready to serve.
' Minimum W.ight Mb. 3-oz

Palate Pleasing, Regular 49c Dozen

DUTCH ROLLS 
39Dozen Fresh From The Oven

Mouth Watering Flavor 
Regular 49c

Garlic Cheese 
BREAD
Lilaf.^ftfb*

Double Dip, Delicious 
Regular 89c

CARAMEL 
CAKE

Large Cuke^V^fC

Large Sweet Arizona

RAPEFRUIT

5« 
EACH

Imperial Valley

CARROTS
JH ^BBunchei

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne ot 
Sepulveda
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ish Vets 
Seek Approval 
Of Programs

With the "(lift for a Yank* 
project reaching its climax and 
completion this month, three 
new programs will be submit 
ted fop approval and action 
when the Los Angeles District 
Council of tlie Jewish War 
Veterans meets on Tuesday, 
Dec. 6, at 8:30 p.m., according 
to Sol II. Marshall, Council 
Commander.

Senior Vice-Commander 
Maury Moss will report on 
progress of the "Gift" project, 
v.-hich will be culminated when 
the member Posts of Los An 
cles County bring presents to
10 hospitalized veterans at the 
awtelle V.A. Center on Sun- 
ay morning, Dec. 25.
The contemplated Brother- 

ood observance of next Feb- 
jary will be outlined and dis- 
ussed under the general chair-
anship of Rabbi Henri Front, 

ssociate chaplain of the Jew-
11 War Veterans, who is spir- 
ual leader of Temple Menor- 
i of Hedondo Reach. 
The Council will also take up 

>r consideration the sponsor- 
ilp of a community meeting 
n behalf of the Bonds of 
 >rael Government campaign, 
entative date for this is the 

month of March.
Another project will be a 

oordinated program of essay 
ontests for high school stu- 
ents, on an Americanism sub- 
ect, to be climaxed just before 
lemorial Day of 1961.

 atal Hours 
Of Accidents 
n Evenings
The dangers involved in 

riving an automobile aru 
n-evalent at any hour, but ac- 
ident-causing factors combine 
o exact the worst toll in the 
arly evening, California High- 
vay Patrol Commissioner Brad- 
orcl M. Crittenden said this 
veek.

He pointed out that between
and 8 p.m. there were 412 

atal accidents during the first 
line months of 1960.

"Between 6 and 7 p.m. the 
!atal accident total was 140, 
,he worst single hour during 
he day. This exactly matches 
he pattern of 1959, when the 
lame hour accounted for the 

most fatal accidents.
"The heavy traffic of early 

ivening hours, plus the factor 
if decreasing visibility, send 
ccident totals climbing.

"For the same reasons, the 
driver's caution and awareness 

f rapidly developing danger 
situations should also climb.

"The driver who recognizes 
his, and reacts accordingly, 

not only protects himself, but 
s accepting his responsibility 
.oward the rest of the motor- 
n g public," Commissioner 

Crittenden concluded.

California Leads 
Nation in Angling 
.icense Sales

According to a compilation 
>y the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service, the sale of 
sportfishing licenses in Call- 
'ornia exceeded that in all 
other states, although Minne 
sota came very close. 
Paid fishing license holders in 
lalifornia in 1959 totalled 

1,475,977. Minnesota had 
1,238,250 and Michigan was 
third with 1,056,462. Hawaii 
liad a mere 2,383 to occupy 
last place among the 50 slates

It You Are A
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

c*n

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for * vi»h irom 
W«lcom» Wagon


